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kItTRAL REGiJROITATIOI* (study of influgnca st mltrul repa*r rn Iefi h*art rharntuerr rsv$sr rrmodoling)

of Dr, Piamen Sueorguiev Penayotov

PhD studenl, Oept. Generaland Operct*ve Suryery,

' Prof. Dr. P Sloyanov' Medical Univerity, llarna, B*lgaria

1, lntroduction

My **quaint**ce rith ilr. Flsm*n Panayot*v dates I yeatx hack, when I visit*d the **partrn*nt *f Cadiac $urgery {or

th* firsi time, f*ltov*t*g uign*d cc*peralior agrcement b*ixeen our Hoepitaiin Augab*q, Q*rxany arld 
.$t. 

Marinu' Univ*r*ily

H*spital in Var*a, *ulga*a. After $r, Panayoi*v bck the poslti*tt of Head to the Depxrtment of eardisc $urgery, theru were

several chances for m* t* visit th* **partm*nt, ts fo{low &te wrk oi lhe *urgical leam, and excha*g* tp**iali*le in vadous

fields * cardiac surg*ry, card;i*bgy a*d ana*s$esiology - for sh*rt-trrm lrainins, At the scientilir meeting "First V*ma *

Augsburg symposiurn., held in 1012, Sr. Panayotav prsented his work in the field cf ischemrc mi*aN rcgurgit*tirfi, and we

discussed the topic in detail, which was my first opportunity to hear of his res*arch inlerestr in that aspx*t.

2, Structure and technical contenl of the work

The dissertation of Dr Planren Panayotov focuses 0n a modern and widely di**us*ed topic. The
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work is 175 pages in total. There is a supplement of almost 500 pages with the statistical anatysis. The

review covered 16 Bulgarian and 261 foreign publications, a grealdealof which published in the receni

5 years Many of the authors are well known experts in the field of ischemic mitrai regurgitation

diagnosis and trealment. The thesis contains 12 flgures, 23 tables and 1 scheme, and anaiher 5S

graphics describing the results are placed in the short assay of the work {provid*d as a se}arate

document to the thesis). The literature review focuses on the prohlem of irch*mic mitral regurgitathn in

lerm* of epidemiology, pathophysiology, diagnotit and treatm*nt options" $everal c*nclusiunr ar*

drawn *n the basis of that analysie , which justifu the study, presented in the the*in.

3. Aim r*d goals of thb srerk

Ihis thesis has a clearly defrned research aim, namely to chuose and analyzc diagnostic crileria

for seleclion of patients wiih ischemic heart disease and signifirant isshemic mitral regurgitalion suitable

for cp*rative treatment, and uss thesc criteria to mmpare patiant subgr*ups and to eyaluate lefi

ventricutar rcverfie remcd*ling at a late pcstoperative stage. Ther* are sevsral rese*rrh gcals, related

to ihe *im d the w*rk, thal ere also cleaily fornulated,

4, $*i**tifi* eontent of th* work

Th* enpiri*al data was collected on patient*, operat*d in ,,$t. M&rina" University Haspital in

Vama. Palie*ts wers dividsd intu tlvo groups. Ths first group rontains patient* wilh combined operative

treatment that includ*s csronary bypass surgery and mitral valvul*plasty. The sec*nd group consists of

patients with isolated surgical coronary revasculariuation. The dala is enclosad into a data base, which

describes the clinical and echocardiographic characteristics of each patient gnup. The data base is

further employed todistribute the patients into subgroups, on one hand, and lo assess the results of the

operative treatment, on the othar. The candidatt has el*b*rated algorithms to select the volume and

type of operative treatment, namely a c*mbines *pe'rati*n or rcvmcularization cnly, Thase algorithms

also serve to further subdivide patientr into subgr*up* with r*lativ*ly similar characleri*tics {general

status and heart path*lqy), This is a very us*ful idea and definitely *onrething imp(ant that ha* been

done in the the$i$, b*causa it allcws ccnrparing subgroups ci patients with reiativety sirniiar preoperative

characteristic$.

A des*ripti*r *f the oparalive t*chnlqurs and the typ*s of rnitral annulcplasty ir als* provided in

fh* text, A suppl*m*nt to lhe'th*sis exisk, which offers an *v*niew to the **nduct*d st*tistical analysis,

the stati*tiral t*sts b*ing run, &nd detailed resltlts. That set *f t*sts incl*des lhe usage of Booistrap

sirnulati*ns, ex*cuted in a **ffirate e*vimnment {MATLAS}, Ana}yti+al te** ar* als* included in the set,



5. Analy*it of recult!

The msults of the study are profoundly discussed in the ,Results and Discussion" sscti*n. A total

al 140 palisilts were selected for the study, all having significant ischemic mitral regurgitaticn, and $3

discrete a*d continuous variables were analyzed, Patients were further divided i*to Eroups and

subgr*upr ?vith similar characteristics, which facilitated their connp*riron. The c****pt ol .peeud*-

mr:tr*l Sroup'was dgfined and reasoned.

lnterpreting lhe r*sufts of operativ* treatment is aided by compariw af preoperative data from

evaluation of g*neral mediral stafus, mitral valve, and heart charnhe*" ,,i/odified eiwtion fractinn' index

is introduced and it is compared in tems of its conelati*n b lhn an*lyx*d n*dnal ulalu* yvith the

routinely used index ,ejection fraction'. The author proyes .mpdlfi*d ejection tra*lt*n'to be more

rnformative on the effect of elimination of regurgitating volume *n *y*t*mic ht**d fbw. The latter is

demonstrated by the graphics in lhe short e$$ay.

Great deal of statistical tests was run on 12 paramrt*rs in order t* evaluate the effegl of

combined operation and isolated revascularia*tion, B*th early arrd l&le p*$tsp*rative p*ri*ds ar*

evaluated. lt is found that mitral annuloplas$ improved mitral valve funclion and tlre indicatisn of the

,modified ojection fraction", while it slightly changed thp vclur*e *l left heart *aylties, **pecialty in

patients with praserved left ventricular functiott. Th*rc flndinge ar* prerented in tables and illustuted in

graphics in the sho( essay. Of special praclicai impor!a*** is the finding that patienis with

preoperatively detoned left ventricular function wculd benefit mpre fnrn left h*art vclume reducticn in

terms of reverse remodeling.

6. Sclentiflc contrlbution

Ihe three gpneral conclusions drawn {rom the result$ may hav* cliniral ir*portance when

operative stratEy in patients with slgnificanl iscNren"ric rnitrxl r*gurgitation is made, The contributions

defined in the anding s**tion of the thesls, are in my *pinim fuity accepl*h{*. I would qualifu

sontributisns 1, 2, 3 and 4 to havo high*r s*ientitic and practical imp*rt*nre for stxdiex, where it is hard

to apply randomiaatlan, whcrsas conlributiorts 5, 6 and 7 ae irnpartanl in a mCIro general way. ln my

opinion, Ar. ?anay*t*v's siudy contnbutes t0 both scientjfic and clini*al xsp*cl ol the problem discussed

R*ferring to the disseminati*n of the lyrrk, it ir important io rn*ntion tlrai Dr. Panayniov is the first author

*f 5 *ul af S rf th* pubticaticn* r*lated to th* tnpi* af th* thesis.

7, Remarks

I have s*veraf rema*s rn 0r, Fenayotov's the*is. fir*t of all, in my opinicn sc{ne more attention

couid be paid lo the d*tailx *f the aperaliv* tr*almenl, such as what motivated the rhoic* of a certain



type of annuloplasty, whal were the complications, both intra- and postaperative. Secandly * lhe study,

being really valuable for clinical practica, il should give a more simplified and schemalically presented

algorithms for selection of operative strategy in order to make therfi useful far everyday practice. The

work could have benefited from a more precise description of the c*teria for'significant ischemic mitral

regurgilation. and the subsequent operative techniques for ccnectlon chould ho given, Thirdly, it is

necessary to disuuss in more detail the question rEarding lhe Wfr venlricular ald left atrial reverse

romod*tlng and its irnpofia**e for the lat* pcstnperativc re*ult*, iruluding pxtientr'quality of ]if*.

8, So*riu*i+n

in conolusisn, I find Dr. Flamen Panayotov'* thesis to treat a question of presenl interest,

interdiscipllnarydriented, wellstructured, and vr*llvrlftien, The aim of lhe study was clearly defined and

accompli*hed. The rcnclusisnc ar* useful for clittlc*l practice in bo*i eardiac $urgery and e*rdiology.

Ihe problam diacu*rcd in the lhssis is imp**ant and s{ill remain* debalable as thers are {}a

recrrnme*datlonp in Eurcpean *w*tt of Cardisthoracic $urgery guidelin*c. All nrentioned *b*ve gives

rese arch do,ctoral degre*'Philosophy Dpct*r {Pir 0}" to Dr Gte*rg*iev Panay*lnv.
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